
Coyle Community Club Board Meeting
February 13, 2016

 
The meeting was called to order at 10:00am at the Coyle Community Center. 

Present: President John Bell, VP Karen Gale, Secretary Carol Robinson, Board members Paula Vine, Jackie Gardner,
Doug Eggert, Dennis Schmitt and Road Chairperson Cherylann Schmitt.  Treasurer Wendy Stafford was excused 
absent.

Secretary: Dennis moved to approve the January 9, 2016 Board Meeting Minutes. The motion was seconded and 
unanimously approved.  

Treasurer: In Wendy’s absence John provided on overview of the Treasurer Report.  The current member count is 
56 total.  The $1,280. insurance bill paid in January leaves a remaining budget amount of $1,260. in the Insurance 
category.

President Comments: John will be discussing under New Business the Navy request for entry into Fishermans 
Harbor to preform training exercises. 

Vice President Comments:  Karen has no VP comments.

Dock Committee:  No updates from Chair Chris McLane.

Roads Committee: Cherylann recommended using the remaining $1,500. in the road budget to gravel the most 
heavily used roads of Alder and Wolf.  Graveling would be scheduled prior to the April Membership Meeting. 
Alder St has deteriorated due to a culvert problem.  These road problems are a Community concern and John 
suggested they should be emphasized during the Road Fund Drive Campaign. 

Membership Committee: John plans on identifying the owners with boats at the dock that do not have current 
boat stickers.  He plans on calling them to request compliance with our dock rules. The goal is to reach out to 
these boat owners early before we disable their key if their membership is not current.
We want the membership to understand they need to pay in advance of their use of the dock as it may take up to 
two weeks to reactivate their key.

The April Spring Membership Meeting announcement will mail in March. It was suggested to add a message in 
the mailing to boat owners of boats at the dock without current stickers and non-paid members to encourage 
they pay their membership fees in advance as we can not guarantee immediate key reactivation.

Audit Committee: Wendy reported that all items are ready for Tim McKee and Rob Stafford to audit.  

Old Business:  
Derelict Boats: Dennis reported the two derelict boats at the dock are gone. Dennis completed the paperwork for 
the Club to take ownership of the vessels. The Bill of Sale dated 2/3/2016 transferred ownership from the Coyle 
Community Club to the WA State DNR Vessel Turn In Program.   
Jackie presented a laminated picture of the two boats under tow.  It was suggested to post the image to our 
website and Facebook page. 
Cherylann reminded us that Gary Elmer started researching the process of getting rid of derelict boats that paved 
the way for Dennis to complete the task at no cost to the Club.

There was discussion regarding sinking skiffs at the dock.  In the past we have hauled-out and chained these 
problem boats to the light pole.  These sinking skiffs are not currently creating a load to the dock.  Dennis and 



Cary did pump water from a boat that had gas cans aboard.  Dennis contacted the owner and he came the same 
day and retrieved the boat. 

Karen reported that the Port of Port Townsend is planning a Boat Demolition service.  Demoed boats could be 
sunk to create a dive reef in Port Townsend waters.

Community Safety/Crime Awareness Meeting: Karen presented a draft poster to include “hosted by Coyle 
Community Club” to advertise the February 27, 2pm meeting with the Sheriff and deputy. The budgeted $100. will
go towards 5 posters posted on the concert announcement boards on loan from Norm Johnson. Karen will 
provide a press release to the PDN and The Leader. Announcement emails will go out to Google Groups. 

Road Maintenance Campaign Planning:  Chairs: Wendy, Paula and Jackie.  John provided a large map of the Coyle 
properties that Chris McLane had made for the previous campaign.  It is divided into 6 road groups that may be 
useful to create subcommittees for the campaign.

Road Signs: Karen presented a very thorough PowerPoint presentation of her research on road signs. There are 
many options for sign material, size, mounts, brackets, posts and accessories.  She will put together a sign option 
proposal to present at the March meeting.  John commented that this project shows the membership our scope 
of community services is more than a boat club.    

Compost Birch St clippings: Jackie reported the Community Pea Patch compost boxes are schedule to be moved 
and will be available for the clippings from Birch St. 

New Business:
Late membership renewals:  As discussed above, during the March mailing we will alert individual members 
regarding deactivating their key for non payment of membership fees. 
We may want to add an agenda item regarding the following:  disabled keys due to non-payments may take up to 
two weeks (or 10 days) to reactivate after payment is received.

Navy Request for Right of Entry: John received a request from the Navy to potentially use Fisherman Harbor for 
cold water training.   Dennis moved we sign the document that gives the Navy permission for their exercise. The 
motion was seconded and passed.   
Karen suggested we put up a sign that lets members know there is Navy Activity in the area.  There was a motion 
to use up to $60. from discretionary funds for the sign. Motion approved.  Karen will draft the sign and Dennis and
Cherylann will order the sign made. Some draft words:  “Navy Seal Activity”, “Surveillance”, “Be Aware Navy has 
permission to access this property at any time” 

Dock material compliance: Jackie announced she is a member of the Marine Resource Committee.  Current dock 
compliance includes daylight filter grating and no creosote pilings. She will investigate the rules and timeline for 
current non-compliant docks. 

Paula reported an abandoned broken boat trailer on Birch St. If it is still there next month, we need to make plans 
for disposal. 

The next Board Meeting is scheduled for 10am Saturday March 12.

Motion was passed to adjourn the meeting at 11:43 am 

Respectfully submitted: Carol Robinson, CCC Secretary




